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. O<?UN'Ji'Y .HOS.PITALS: . FGur qu~stions relating to .duties ()f boards';
· of trustees of county hospitals •
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'tt~ao~•,l• .l$.1·: Wh~ttt:

P:·~••~l'~ting.Attotne,

'.:.,·1 ·. . ,

:fh.•tl'•. ·cguntt ·

. Ro11~• Mt.s•o1Art _

:I,

• ·. ·•.· :aetet~J:iee· 1• ·uiade

:to

your. r~queliJt tor an ettlo-.al. opinion

o'£ this. off1c·e in which yQu ··a\\blld.~ t<:tur ctl.le$t1ons relating to
· 'the poWel:"S and d.,Uties of· b()atds Of 'trtt&t$EU3:·~.f Qf>Unty hospital$•
~n :the pr•para.tion of this opinion :w• ha:ve oonsifered and will
:f11et
out th:a qu•stion$
~n the same $equence
submittecl.
..
..
.
.

'

Your Qu.s'tion
N~>. l reads as. f'ollowsr
. .
"

~

;

tJla't .a, ..h.tailed,
it(!m~•ed..Sttit;et1lent $,liowtng ea~h
veZ1dQr. the . .ct pt"<>-dUQt toto .,
which til~·v~uc!f~rw~• wrt~1iem ~n~
the amdun\ $hpwn: fe>r . ~hat t•f.tmt\ <>~

»Question l. Is lt .necesaa.ry_

ot ~~c~i})ts
tor each. or th:e de· ·
partm~nt• that is s•~ u.v.; f)t' (.;:} . ·
.
on~ g~eral stat-elllt\Jnt showing a)l,l_
til!Si ~~oe1p.ts and all or the expendt•
{2) agenEJtr,A.l statt!ltnent

and

·~~dt~\l~s

>

tures1"

.

ot.

·

.

This question artses un4er tlHt provis,1()~$ of aubsectiq.n 1.
Section 2Q.S•l9.0; RS1:1[o l9J.,.9i reading a$ "fbll~''

't7 ~ One of .said trustees. •hall visit anQ.
exa.m:tne s~id hospital at l.east .twice. each
month and ·the board shall, dtiring the
firi$.t we$k in ~anuary o£ eaeb. .yeaJ;"~ . ttle
w:f..th · the county court o(.: t)~id count)'_ ,!.
reR!rt_Qf their proceedft'li$ w:ttb.rei'etenee
to such hospital and. a.· state.ment ot aU ,
receipts and exp~nd~ ture$. during the year J
and· $hall !it. ~y.eh time per,t•if;t .tne t;m~pnt
neeessarl'; :~· tSintain and l~B~e!~ sal
hospital: for t $ e.nS:l¢itl@: yei:!:r~·
·
This portion of the statutes relating to the county hospital law has not been construed by any of the appellate eourts

\
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of this state so far as we are able to ascertain., However, examining the entire chapter relating to such institutions seems
to indicate that'the purpose of the "report" provided for therein is that a public record be made of the a.otual operation of
the county.h9spital. It seems that such report need not descend
into particularities with respect to each item of disbursement,
but that it should incorporate information relative to the number
of patients~ ·cost of operation· of various departments, such as
food• drugs, medical attention, etc •• and other matters o£ a
general nature which in a concise manner will reflect the expenses incident to the operation of the various depart~ents of the
institution •
·
·
·
Your Question No. 2 reads as .follows:
''Question 2. What is the interpretation of ·
the word 'maintenance' as written
in the law? tl) does it mean just
~eneral repair o.f t.he building·. or
(2} does it mean general support
in maintaining the operation or the
hospital as a unit, ·whether it be
for upkeep of buildings) services,
or supplies?"
Under the provisions of Section 205.160• RSMo 1949, authorization has been granted to the county courts of the several counties of this state to issue bonds upon an affirmative vote of the
electorate of their counties for the purpose of establishing, constructing, equ~pping, improving, extending, repairing and maintaining public hospitals. However; ·in viev.f of other statements
contained. in you::::- letter of inquiry, it seems that you are pri ...
marily concerned with the provisions of Section 205.200• MoRS,
Cum. Supp., 1953· This statute reads as follows:
"Except in counties operating under the
charter form of government, the county
court in any county wherein a public
hospital shall have been establisheq .
as provided in sections 205.160 to 20:5.340,
shall levy annually a rate of taxation on
all property subject to its taxing powers
in excess of the rates levied for other
county purposes to defray the amount required for the maintenance and improvement
of suchEuhiiC h.,9.S.Eitai, as--certi ied to it
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by the·board (.)t tl!uste$$ of the hospita.l;
. the; tax l·$'Vied for suoh rn;u~pose shaU not

·twerttt
rUllds a·r1$!.nf .tt'>• the

ce~~s {.lfi, the
·cloll.a~e. as-se•sec.tva~uation.,

· .be in exC.$$$ of

·hundred

oue

The.
tu
levied £or $U#h
p'f.lrpo.se Sb$;1 · bt ·u.s.ed £.or
purpose

which the,
'

ta~
W1!18
,. f..'·' ,·

~the

~~

l-evied. •11d. none other.,'1
.

'

.

.

.

.

..

Although the pbr~~e·. "~1ttte~no~ and. !inpr&veme~t"' has no
technic a~ tneaning i.n law and wet ~e · C.On$truad
. when used ·tn at~tu~e$ ~· . a~cor4 w~th .their· "Ct?nt$xt,. 1t does
· .·app~~ tllat ·' $11Qb . P~~e· batt b&ln.
d•t*neti. as. eompt'e•
. lt~Aa.iag • .. rt 'bhati:. the. mete pre•e~vat£cn.· ot ·. ~y.st~~ · ta.cili ti:es,.
A.s ueed in connection· wtth ~schoCJ~. hospitals and other ~public ·
·tnstitu.tions . it seemf) to con-vey the meaning of' not olll.y pre·serving phystcal faet+itiea:. but th$ furnl.shi.ng of neceesaf')'
sex-vices and. supplies.,incldent to.tth~ operation ot the inst:t•
tution ,to ·which it ~e.ters. Your. attention is direct~"' to the
numerous definitions ot.the worct· ..maintenaneett and associated
words f'ound. 2~ Words and Phrases, Perm. Ed. •' page 96• ~n view
of.the related statute$ de£in.i~g tb• pow~rEt and. ctuti$:s o.f the
board.$ or ·~rus·teesl pt;!!.rt~ule.rl.t with tespeo~ to th' prGmulga•
tion ot rules and r~s;~latione to:r the government of. the oQunty
he>$pital, the poWe1"·:~9 em.ploy personnel!. and the ttllrestr(.cted
authority.· to rec~ive· and exp~nd p\lblic .t'unds on behalf or such
institution, it. seems to us t}lat the p~ase "maintenance and
.·

part~oular ~r

,.,.-..t•<U.y.

improvement" hae been used ..n

in the bre>ad een&e.
'

th~

statute under consideration

.

Your Question No • 3 reads as •.follows i

nQuestion

;~What

is th$.interpretation

.

o£ 'the Board shaU. during the

f'ir$t weelc in .January of each

year; ·file with the Oounty Court

a report o£ their proceedings'?

Do.es this mean the tiling of tbe

minutes of eaeb Board meeting?
lf not• what d¢es it refer to?"

What has been said. tn answer to your Question No. l we be•

lieve tully answers your Question
Your Question No:- 4 reads a$

No~·:;.

follows~

ttQuestion 4. Does the Hospital Board have to
file with the Oounty Court a·budget
for the ensuing year? If so, (lJ
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is· this t6 . be a general budget of

~ll

to~

operatiO!lSt or (2) a. budget only
the' amcrunt· ot t~a~ money antict- ·

pated · tor the tQa1d.ng yeat-?"

Exa.ntination ot the eou.nt7 bu:dget law·. and· ot ·the county
hospital law does not ··aisclot!ie a:nr statutory requirements that
the boards of trustee$ ot $ueh iruatitutions •re required to

subllli:ta budget at_the.Qommenee$ett~ of eacbfts~al rearl!. ln
this _.egard }"<:lur attention is directed to a prior o.f'fi.ctal ·
opinion· of thifl depa~tment delive:re'd. under dat.e of, Ootober 19,
1951 to the Honorable lt• M. Gi.f.to:rd, Prosecuting A\torney, · ·
Sullivan County, particularly the portion thereof beginning
on page five. tou will no~e that the effect of the reasoning
found in such ()pinion discloses nt> ·statutory requirement for·
the i·noorporati<n'l of county· hospital funds in the general budget of the •county nor any· ~equirements that the trustees of such
institution submit· a budg·et to the eounty court, A copy o£
this opinion is· enclosed herewith.
·

However 1 it is to be ob$erved · that under· the· provisions ·
of subsection 7 of Section 20; .190, RSMo · 1949 ~- quoted in con•
nection with question l, that :during the first week in January
of each year the board of trustees is required at such time to
eertity the amount neQessary to nud.nta.in. and improve the hospi•
tal fo~ th.e · ensuing year~ \'ihile not in any sense a "budget"
requi);"ement, yet this provision must be observed.

QONCLUSIOf!
In the premises we are of' the opiniont
l.
That the "report" required to be .filed with the county
court o£ a county wher~in there is located a county hospital need
not descend into particularities with r$speot to each item of in•
come or expenditure made by the board of trustees of such insti•
tution, and that the requirementscf the statute requiring such
:report will be fully met by the tiling of one of a general na tutoe
outlining in a general way the operations of such boa·rd of true•
tees;

2.
That the term "maintenance and ·improvement" as used in
the statute relating to the levying of funds for county public
hospital contemplates the expenditure of such funds for the presar-
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vation of the physical facilities of such institution, the pay. ment tor personal·. services rendered and. the supplying. ,ot neces-

sary medicine, food and similar matters dirf$1ctly related to the
operation of' sueh institution; · and

). ·.That no statutory requirement exists necessitat;lng the
· f.ili~g:with the ·eountycourt by the 'boards of trustees of county
hospitals of 11 budget at the inception of each fiscal year, but
that.the certification of thEt amount necessary to maintain .and
improve such hospitals·tor the·ensuing year must be certified to
.th~ ·proper county court .during the first week in January . of each
.. <:alendar· year •. '·
·
·
The· foreg~ing opinio~. which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my assistant; Will F. Berry, Jr•

. ·.

Very truly·yours,
'

'

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
WFB,Jr:lc
1 enclosure

